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Food Editor Katie Workman presents 100
super kid friendly recipes

FROM MOM AMI I OOH KDITOK K Vl IK WORKMAN COMICS a mUStllavecookbook for every family 77ic Mom 100 Cookbook 100 Recipes Every
Mom Needs in Her Hack Pocket It s sure to become your new go to
resource

Pasta with Meatballs and Sauce uses the classic combination of beef pork and
veal but ever the pragmatist Workman says Do not Miakc yourself in any way
crazy about the one third one third one third thing
Tine sauce uses canned crushed tomatoes and tomato paste and it s
ridiculously easy she says Just imagine how pleased you will bo if you make

a double batch and put half or more in the freezer for another couple of dinners
ICvon if you make just one batch you will have enough left for another pound of

pasta later in the week or you can freeze that half forKATIE WOBKMAN

another time

Kitchen Sink Chopped Salad is a perfect way to use
the dribs and drabs of any vegetables lurking in your
fridge Step 1 Open vegetable bins and peer inside Step
2 Save any slightly depressing looking vegetables for
soup and pull out the rest for this big bowl salad V

 Recipes reprintedwithpmnission from KatieWorkman
Iltt U Ml m 10° °° rWorkman Publishing2012

Pasta with Meatballs and Sauce

2 tablespoons minced freshTomato Sauce

parsley3 tablespoons oliveoil
Va teaspoon finely minced garlic1 large onion finely chopped about 1 cup
Vz teaspoon coarse salt plus more1 teaspoon finely minced garlic

for cooking the pasta2  28 ounce cans crushed tomatoes in puree
Vi teaspoon ground black pepper3 tablespoons tomato paste

Nonstick cooking spray1 teaspoon dried oregano
V2 teaspoon dried basil 4 cups tomato sauce or 4 cups

store bought tomato sauce1 pinch red pepper flakes optional
1 package 16 ounces dried pastaV teaspoon coarse salt
anything from spaghettiFreshly ground black pepper
to ziti to rigatoni

Meatballs and Spaghetti
1 To prepare sauce heat olive oil in a1 slice plain bread
large saucepan over medium heat AddV cup milk
onion and garlic and cook 5 minutes1 pounds ground meat preferably a
Add tomatoes tomato paste oreganocombination of beef pork and veal
basil and red pepper flakes if using1 egg lightly beatenV
Acid salt and pepper and bring sauce to14 cup finely grated Parmesan cheese plus
a simmer Reduce heat to mediummore for serving optional

low and simmer until sauce thickens

slightly about 20 minutes Makes
about 7 cups serves 6
2  To prepare meatballs tear bread
into pieces and combine with milk
Let stand 5 minutes until milk is
absorbed Shred bread into little
pieces
3  Place meat in a large bowl Add
soaked bread egg Parmesan if
using parsley garlic salt and
pepper Using your hands blend
well but try not to squeeze too much
Form into meatballs about 1 Vz
inches in size

4  Preheat oven to 35OF Spray a
rimmed baking sheet with nonstick
cooking spray
5  Arrange meatballs on baking
sheet so that they are not touching
Bake 15 minutes
6  Meanwhile bring tomato sauce to
a simmer in a medium size pot over
medium low heat Add meatballs
to sauce and let them simmer until

fully cooked about 10 minutes
7  While meatballs are cooking
cook pasta in salted water according
to package directions Drain and
serve with sauce and meatballs
Serve extra Parmesan on the side

to sprinkle over the meatballs if
you like Makes about 20 meatballs
serves 6

Per serving Gil calories 21q fat 104mg
choi Z2g prot 72g cartts fig fiber
360mg sodium
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